








AT A MACH NUMBER OF 2.06
















of Q axiallysymmetricannular nozzle which consists of m innershaped
centerbodyandamoutercylindricals eeve.Measurementsakenalong
theoutersleevegavee~sentiall.yflat-plateresultsthatarefreefrom
wallinterferenceandcornereffectsfora Machnumberof 2.06 andfora
Reynoldsn-r rsmgeof1.7 x 106 to 8.8x 107. Theheat-transfer
coefficientsaxeingoodagreemntwithavailabledatafromV-2rockets
andalsochecktheRubesintheoryad theVanDriesttheoryfora Mach
numberof2.0andfora ratioof inner-surfaceto free-stresmtemperature
of 1.8. Thetemperature-recoveryfactorsxeapproximately0.5percent






presentedfora Machnumberof 3.03. md Weement oftheseresultswith
theoreticalndexperhentalworkwasobtained.Thismethodoftesting
andreductionof datais readilyadaptableto obtainingaccuxatemeasure-
mentsoveran extendedrangeofbothMachandReynol&numbers.
Thepurposeof thisinvestigationisto exbendtheworkinitiatedin
reference1 to a Machnuniberof2.06. The sametype ofapparatusand
methodofreducingthedatawereusedinthisinvestigationaswereemployed
b reference1. Therange ofReynoldsnumberforwblchmeasurementswere

























































-c ~scOBitY c=fficient, lb-see sq ft/
free-stresmdensityofair,slugs/cuft
APPARATUSANDMETHOD







andoutsideto a wallthiclmessof0.@8 inchand0.060inch,respectively.
A detailedrawingoftheapparatusis showninfigue 1 whichgivesthe
locationofthethermocouplesandthestatic-pressureo ifices.Several






































































Themethodofreducingthedatais simplyto selecta recoveryfactor
andthenobtainTe fromequation(3). Substitutet~s ~~ue of Te ~~
equation(2)andobtainvaluesof h fordifferentheat-flowrates.~ese
valuesof h arethensubstitutedtitoequation(l). Thetruevaluesof
Te~ qr~ and St areobtainedwhen St is constantwithtime(fordif-
ferentheat-flowrates).Figure8 showsthevsluesusedinevaluatingthe
























The valueof —dt usedinequation(2)isthatoftheactual_
thermocoupler ading,whereasit shotidbe thevslueassociatedwiththe
-averagetemperatureinthethicknessofthesleeveateachpoint.During
thetestrunstheinner-surfacet mperaturesarelowerthantheaverage





















w and C are constemtand &Tav/dt isconstantbecause~ isconstmt.
Therefore,ifthereistobe a v~iationof h withReynoldsnunberor .
x, Te mustvarywith x. Thevalueof Te obtainedforthetestat a
settling-chsmberpressureof I-06lb/sqin.gage,evaluatedat80 seconds
afterstarting,actuallydecreasesapproximately1.5°.
Figure 9 showsthe variation of local I’lusselt numberwith local
Reyaoldsnumber. Thevalueof x usedinevaluatingthesenumberswa~
baseduponsm x thatwasconsideredtobe zeroatthenozzleminimum







(ratherthana seriesof steps),x maybe adjustedforzerox-locations
(theeffectivebeginningoftheturbulentbountkmylayer)whichwould
makeallthetestrunscoincident.Thisadjustment@s beenmadein











were found to vary from 1,690 to 44,950 for the
1.7 x 106to 8.8 x 107(basedonadjusted
-1 zerox-locations).Forcomparison,thecurvesbasedupo~theanalyses
ofVsnDriest(ref.5) andRubesin(ref.6) are shown. In the VanDriest






infigure10 isfroml.95to 2.07. Theagreementbetweentheresultsof
thisinvestigationandthoseofreferences5, 6,and7 is goed.
Figure11 showsthevariationoflocaltemperature-recoveryfactor
withlocalReynoldsnumber.Thevariationisfrom0.891-at R = 1.7x 106










resultswereobtainedfora Machnumberof 2.06andfora Reynoldsnumber
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Each wire wrapped and covered.
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Figure 4.-Mach mmber di6tributlonfor settU.ng-chmiberpreamre of
106 lb/sq in. gage.
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Figore 5.-Variation of st~ation tmq-eraturewith IAue for a settling-
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Figure 6.-Variation of wall temperaturewith M_m for a settling-chamber







Figure 7.-Variation of wall temperaturewith lon@tudinal didxmce for
a settling-chemberpressure of M% lb/sq in. gage.
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Figure 8.-Stanixm number as a function of tim and recovery factor for
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Figure 9.-Variation of local Iimselt number with local Reynolds number





















Figure 10.- Variation of local Nusselt number with local Reynolds
number for corrected locationsof x = O. ViscoslQ’ ml Prandtl
number determined for wall temperatures.
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Ingure 11. - Variatfon of local recove~ factor with local Reynolds
number for correctedlocations of x = O. Visco6i~ determined
for wall teqeratmes.
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